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'#1i!t&H· ': ~:'::::::=~J 
been taken from us,- ' , ~~' 

BISHOP FAUQUIER SLEPT IN JESUS DECEMBER 7TH, 1881. 

OUR MISSIONARY DIOCESE OF ALGOJ.\iIA is left without a head. The trock in the wi lderness iS ,without a 
Shepherd. ' Tears well in the pyes of hilckwood's settlers who ka(~w theil' Bisl,op l'IS It father and a ,;-' 

friend. Indian Chiefs sit with their hE'cluS bowed. May GOD h:1 ve ll\prcy upon us, aml in His own good 
time mise up oncl who shall tread ill the holy steps of him VdlO is taken froln us. i 

SOME OF OUR BISHOP'S LAST WORDS.-In l,is last sermon, three days before his deatl', (Advent Runda,' ) 
he urged his Ih'ar~rs to "be ready," for they knew not the day nor the hour when the bOll of Man i~ 

might come. 
\Vhen regret was expressed that he had come out in such bad w{"ather and not feelillg well, h~ l'epli(1d, 

"TIllS is my place, 1 could not remai~ ~t, home if I could possiGly get to the houae of GOD." , 

-<-'---' -:0:-----

I "I have fOllght a go()d ji'lht. j n,rwe finis/ted , Tn/! C~Ul'SI', I have kp.}Jt thl' fai,;17,: llen(:qforth the1'e is laid lip 
/01' 17Ie a croWn f:?( 1'iyhteuusne.~s, wldch the L"1d, tlte J"lyhleo/fs jwi!le, shaU .. 4il'e nw ((,t thut day: (t'lld nut to 'l'n K 

unly, but Ull to all them 'at~o , that .cuve his appeariny." 21'ui 1'1'YI! . 'tv., 7. 8. 

~ 

I 

~ . '" '" "~Ch, ~~Z: ' 

THE LATE RIG~T REV~RE~D ! Of th~ late Dish~p's early life we 

F. D. FAUQUiER, D. U. L :; , , -kno c~T li ttle, but have alway's under-
BISHOP O'F ALGO:MA. ' s-tood that he was brought up at Hamp-

Thes-adden , removal' 'Of the saintly 
Bishop of Algom~'f;~m o~r midst, is 
llke a f18,&h of bli~dillg light in it~ sor
row and its gladl;·f)SS. ~ To h'i~ bere~tved 
Diocese and his' frle~ds , '. it is a sore 
blight; while it leav~s as ' r~spects him': 
Eelf, in the ~earh; ot' those who ~ knew 
him best, a. strange and urmsual feel~ 

" " ' / " I 

ing of bright thoughtfulness; since they 
verily believed his" rest" to be one 'of 
peculiax pea~e and gladness, -for is it 
not written, '., The PU!'6 in heart -shall 
,es God," and what must that he but 
Ft' matchless vision of the tenderest 
glory? ·We thus speak because Vie 

quite bf'lieve in the saying of one who 
.:naw him \Vell, while he was"ag yet a 
ooxp3.re:~i;cly 'u~disti~iJjsh~d country 

IFi:>?'~'-,;rr":l"'" : " If we have . a Ia-iut in 
Dioce2~ it is Fauquier." 

ton Court; }~is widowed mother having 
a suite of those ' apal~tments which are, 
we believe, devoted to the use of the 
widows arrcT orphan~ of the poorer no
bility or those formerly with the 
Royal Household., 

Mr. , Freel. Fauquier came ' to this 
country when a young man, and set
tled, 'with a number of other gentlemen, 
in. East Zorra, North ,qf ,,\V oodstock, 
Ont., -where he bought a farm on 
which he remained until he was re
moved to Sault Ste~ Marie as Bishop 
of Algoma, and we well recollect think
ing it, when ' first we knew , Qur late 
most valaed friend, a singular instance 
of· eritire~~" suceessful "gentleman 
farming;" which we shiefl1 atb'ibat~ 
to that d~ep conscientio-u'sness which 
led h im t o fulfn~the humblest -duties 
~~ ~'s; llilt.O th0 Lord ;;) t ks:.t V €!'iy t ame 

principle so beautifully manifested 
throughout all hilS !iUbseq\lent : life) 

iI 
that will enable him, we humbly trllst

r 

through Divine grace a:nd mercy to, 

meet the resul ts alikc~ of his secular" 
his parochial and his episcopal labours 
at the last Great Audit. 

The taking of H oly OrdeI~s by Mr. 
F auquier occurr~rl, WA believe, under 
the fvllowing circumsta.l.1c8£: - Mr., 
Hungerford, one of thew"lalthiest sst
tIers 'in that portion of East Zona, 
since known a~ "Hungerford," built 
a small Chmch for the u~e of his own 
famity and the -neighbourllOod, ill 
which his son, a clergyman, officiated 
without any pecuniary remuneration. 
When, however, Mr. Hungerford re
turn~d to England,U.'le son, doubtless 
from his high €:l!timate of l\-Ir. Fau
quier's character and ether suit-able 
qualifications fe~ the Sacred Ministry, 
urged upon his friend that it wa£ his 
du ty ~ to 'ta~8 Holy Orders, for dwsim
pIe , purpose of keeping open the little 
Church ~1id :£0 3uFplying the spiritu,aI 
needs or the neighbourhoQd ; there 
b9ing no .r~gular ineumhtnt at tbs,t 



, , 

AL60~fA M,IS~Id,NA.lrY' '-~:E'VS A;iD SHI:-~d\VA:YK JO"QRN AL. 

~arl~',!;pf~rio:f, in the Li~tory of th ,~ ,Ca- \ Ecclesia.stical :Prorince for his unfiiucn- who gave himself up io tile ~h8t.tl 
nadian Church for slf small a set Lle- ing, yflt ever' christia.llly courtons ad- He has gone eilrly to the res. for V.hl 

Ih1eut.· \V'ith \V'hat Christian wisdom heJ'~nc~" to p~inciplci, the Imrit1 a,lld we an look, s'tld I cannot hut thin 
a s weB ;~&l kiudly zeal the Rev. Ed w. godly e~~rnestness of !til<! elat.mcter., !\nd I th lol. t the anxiety connected with ' 
HlHlger~or4, D. C. L., now Chob- hit:! t~Qris'Cien:ious, honest and affeet!iol1- position hasteued his , en,d. I sum 
ham, El,l,g!and, acted 011 th·\t Clccasion at6loyalty to that Church of which he that yon (the Bi~llOpof Huron) III 

the sUbse'q\tt'\nt career of our much was a~ready a minister. mourn IJis 10'; 3. But snch t\ life is 

l'amepltfd friend-the lat'e Bishop- A dark shadow fell over' his c10Si.lW lH'alniealsermoll anti speaks to us ull: 
r I , . . ~ 

amply, proves. . life by -the loss of his wife,rlaughter I 
Mr. Fauqrl1ier, feeling it his d\lt~, of the 11,t~6 OoL, BurroWi~ of t.heBrit-l 

to acquiesce in his f!lends urgQlnt and, i~h Army. During It long nHtrri~d I 

holy rf'qll~8t, ,vent to 90burg and life they had' passGd together through I 
iltudied ' HD:dtu' Archdeacon Bet4ulte, many sm'e irials, and hetilt~&;t ha.ve 

--~'H_"""""'--

LA~E NEEPIGON. 
\> !' 

- ' - -
la.te Bishop 0f Toronto, a::d in due felt Ler loss keenly, in Lift own ap- Negwiuinang, Reel Roc~, 

' oC)une W&~ ordain0d by thp. ,venerablc proaehing old age. Yet in a letter to Ij'ebr Itlry 2ud, li8~, 

Bishop Straclum. Hiii humb!e parish one of hili> ,old friends, while h.e sp.e8.ks My deal' Yr. \VihlOD, 

pl'osper~« under hiB oare; as a goodly of h~wsh8 had hQen his eVt'lr SU1'@ imp- A.I~ tile ladia[)s il1 tLis , villa! 

example ~'nd patient labour will en~r . p~rt a.nd cotnforter, aTHl most trll.ilt~d , desire to- eXpnR6'I, in t.h~ follo,..~ 
cause God's work to prospel', albeit at counsellor, llotwithstauding her OW!l word., their .ittct1ro regret for t. 
times little noticed by men', a second ' seT6r.e :i~ldiepofiitio:n: prohllcted tht'ough d h £' 1 B' hId ' el!l.t 0 0111' gOO( ' IS op. sen J~ 
very neat Church was built, eccl0sias- manr year~, the godly Bisltop utters . a literal translation:~ 
tical in its appearanc9, though inex- no *ord approaching to a murmur, ,', 'Ve 'W'o'nd'er gl·eatly at the d!:'ath 
pensive and de'btless we believe. How but ·trusted not "only the wisdom ,but th~ good Bjshop'; w .. are *11 grieved; 
iong it was before Mr. Fauquier re- the IovlI of' his' Godin his bereavement . . hestt tIle s'ad l1ew~. \V h6111 nrl!t I 

ceived' any emolument, as the inc~mb- Altd 56 far was he fr~m intending to saw him he spake kindly to us, an 

ent of this almost model parish, wa do pertuit his llQW "lonely" duties t() be sQemed to b~ our friend. \Ve hal 
not know, but the remuneration was intermitted, tiJat, it being no longer : had ma.ny Chiefs, but none seemed I 
al W'l.ys Rmall. nt\lcessary to providQ for his sufferill5! ' " l 'k h B' h 

OJ • care fOl' us i e t e good lS. oy>. " 
Bishop Fauquier was not a bri!liant wife, 'he contemplate~ taking up h.is hope that the next Bishop will also ' 

marr, -l;:ltlt-hi-s-ge)'l ltema-n~y quietness and residepc~ _~ Mnskoka for the greater Ollr friend , and think about the I 
courtesy, his christiaJ1 kindNess" his part tlf the winter. dians. The deceas0d Bishop opeD 
purity and integrity and hili, unflinch, A fatherly Pl'ovidence ha.s however this Mission for us ~tS he pr"mised 
ing fulfilment of duty, Wela of gr~at vei y graeiously otherwise ordered and wOltld do, and we are not atttmti-ve 

price. sent him the IDPssage "Uome thou the Missionary a.s we should be. V 

The late Bishop's usefulne ... , even also up hithflr j" an<;l 80 tlie Bi!'!hep wish to have this printed in Mr. '\11 

before his eons,eeration to 'the Episco- hlll,ving than~fully 8turendered his so.'s J ,OURNAL at. tht' Shingw31 
pate, was b:r no means confined to ais charg~ to the CI;ief Shepherd, husband Home." 

own parish. Few olergymen if) the and wife aro once ,IDOl'e' united and I helieve the Indians 1'Ipeak :as tb 
Diocese of Huron were heard with with the un~peakable joy ?f wor~bip- ' feel, iheyseem tothink that ji:hey ha 
lllOre respect in its Synod. The fJvi. ping together at the very feet of their los~ a great friend, and t.hey ~al:e cont. 

, .dence of his influ@nceand the estum I in b~loved Lord. ually 'asking if the next Bishop w 

, which he 'va.s held is S8811 in tlua repre- .A. quiet and un·e~entful life such as care (or ... them. '\ . 
sentative positicu he was continually that of thE')Ut~e "6i~hop of AI~.ma, dis- I am happy to lay tn-at God is ble 
elected to, and him appointment by hi!'! tinguished oniy by its , resolute fUlfll- -ing th'is Mission: I feel assured tf 
Bifihop to the offieies of rural Dean ment of duty, MtenuDd~r dist.ressing there are some who are really trnst! 
and Archdeacon. These tributes to ' circumstanoes i;; best known to the in their .:saviour. It. £Us my h~ 
his high cha.racter are the more to "Lord of. the Y.ineyard. " We have with joy to 'hear them praying to tl 
those will? know how instead of Mek- written what we feel to .be an,\tinfully Heavet1ly Father at our little' Pra! 

, ing 811Ch ,distinctions, he shrank alike imperfect sketch of a too rare character ' 'meetings WJlldt '"" 'e ho1ct fo~l' ;time! 
from the honours and responsibilities in these days of one who as a. Pres- week. On Thursday evenjngs we lit 

of office. Yet no one would be more byter and as Bishop lived above world So me~ting ill 9ur kitchen for all 
' rea.dy to ~cknowledge thR.n Bishop and himself; because his eye was fixerl little children, ,they come t,o ,.re,it,d I 

Hellmuth himself, that in cOllferrio'g upon. t.he Master. We will, therefOle. Indian New Testament·, 
these dignities upon Mr. Fauquiel", ~e close by an extract from a letter from 
did no less honour L() himself than to one who knew Bishop Fauquier and 

h is friend. is abJe to appreciate hi~ cha~a.cter 

Yours, Ycry truly I 
Robert ~n,f,on, 

.... <:''t., Thn~ Archdea,c~)n Fauquier'~ Qleetion Our. friend writes thus :~" What a sad 
in 1873, by the Provinclal Synod, to ross ,,;"e have ,all sustained .: in the re' 
h M·· D' 'VITR this n~mlber. we comm~' t e ' lislonary lOeese of Algoma, movul of that good man, one whom to 

I . ' a very pretty story for children wll 
was sim,piy JU9 to the high est,inH1tion know was t o love,--one who was so we hope will increase the interest 
,iiu w'hic), h~ \, 3:<;: h", lfl 1 • .;- t h.e wb()h~: tn 11r ' 1l1 ~1 "lfi ;;:; h ~n(l se lf-d€vot~d. , "trtd 1 :f)1J ng rf\ l'ld(' r~ 1,., ", ' lr paF""r. 



LINER ON THE DEATH OF THE 
LAT!~ BISHOP OF ALGO)IA. 

was; jmst cold euough to lllakfl me wish 
to keel' my ears ('over€d froUl l.ae frost; 
'fh& clear icy ail' seemed as I breathed 
it to pl~t new life iute) my blood, alld 
my step was qb ick alld long ami vig

"H'~ is IlO~ upad," buto.nly lieth sleQP- orous. 

ill,II;, 11ho sun ,vas shilling t1aZlliegly in 
III the sweet ~'efuge o(ihis ,:Ma:.oscer's thA cJondl.\8s hlue li.kv, alltl as it~ 

WUS., one Jl1M.SS of jl:fl>!litl.fi , :sparks of 
electrieity. " , . 

brea~t, briight efTulgence WilS re£ie\.:ted from 
.Anu far away are sorrow, toil and the myriads of ~no\Yy crysl.als tbat 

'V~eeping, 1 II J . l I 1 •. I eoyeret ia ar0111l(, Its~f\m8l &8 tlOug 1 

"He is; not dead," hl'lt.quly ta:nng the. broad level plain of ~ake HUl'oll 
rl"l5t. 

Ht 

lfr. 1('s once morp, ~~~~ ._ aft~l· being re-

.ires\I(!d with I-l bo~ntiful tea I took my 
horse nnd drove home, where I 

arrivh{ after t!Ctl;k, "'(';11 prepared t~ 

ell.i~)J l\ily Look tmd "My Ain Fi'l'esitie." 
~\uch is an unc'Velltful day's work ' of ~ 

Mi::;~i()n"n''y's 1 fo iu Algoma. 

---, -~~.~+------

MI8S!QNARY TRIP TO LAKE NEEPIGON~ 

By Re •. R. F. Irihon. 

(CemtiJl.lut<1 ) Wllll.t though tile highest liOpc~ . )le 
dl'lvly cherished, ThHre \\as not a. . l!rt>!itll ,of '~i)~d, (Or MOXDA:Y AUG. ' 2~sJj, -<--"" 'YOl'k eO'm ,' 

.All faded gently us the ' settillg sun; 

Whitt though our OW'l fOlld exveeta

tions.i p€risht'.·u, 
Ere yet lif~'l> noblest labour seen:H~d 

sound of lWy sort, to break , t1a~ solemn fmmced l"t '; a. 111,', m,fter an early 

E\til;N~1~ s Hl,\<8 the " , cn)~1llch, , ("raUlJC1J, of lm'akf~f,. Osldu,bpuk(~dl\.. and Uhp"' ,,' 
my smow-';}'lOes on the Ci'URt. of tLe se}ol1l 15e\. to work sawing lumber £61' 

lIard fl'ilzen snoYo'. To ~)3l,Jeft lay the ~he.uoor and 'pal-titiollS of the J1Ii:,,~ioh' 
- I 

dreIll!!e forests of St. J Q,;!lepVp" while hO\lli~. J OSt'lpb. and MU]lqua took hegs, 
.h(Olre and Hlere ~long HJtt shore ~~',;n'~ ,to ,,a ~lll\,; ' b~uk & Hide way otT, filled 

Wlw.& tho' he t:lta.ndoth at no earthly I pil~s , of cedar ties and p. ,oIm;;, s;igm~,.~of them arl~ in-ought t,h~m up on their 
~ltar Lh~ bu~y toiling industry .of th~ bardy backs to tile. milision hOt1se, III ixedlh~'~l 

y ~t in white ra.iment on theO'olden hackwood's settler. Oll:my ~jght J~J . C~&y with s~p,l aml watu, tht.y thf 11 1'( t 

, uegtlll; 

fl 00 !', t) thil diJ;) low shores of :M.ichigan, .lo.ok· t-o .work chil}king,. tl1at. is pl&stering 

,\Vhere love is perfect, _and no JBtel) caR iug 'in their wildlH'SS us tllOugh th~y b~tween the IQ,gs "en the inside of the 
falter, ' . still might-be the home of the wolf and .buildillg~ \Villiam amI \Yells were 

He Hervetb as a Prie~t{or evermore I tIle India.n. 'm;,\:killg a log but-house, !fl'. H.elli-
, 011 it ,;vas a glorious mon-ling, and lion ancl ID.,)'l:Wltundertook to dig out· 

o glQ-J.:ious enri oJ liflll';;i}, .short day of I trndged along with a light heart and a celhr wllich was ctireudy partly be-
~~! p().i, 4 ~ could scarce rl'"fl'ain fnm j'unning and gUR, throwing out the f'arthtllrough 

o 1J1es~u cQ= l'se 8o .,vc'll and nobly shouting,.so full of joy did I feel. the window. and whel1 we had f1nisbed 
rim! I called aii the houses .of the 8ettler~ \ve cut st~~ke's and drove them in all 

o Home of true and everlasting glad- as I pass@d, and read wIth them, round as a wall, We then laid dCW'll a. 
ness! arid encouraged them not to forget the part of the floor in the room above. 

o Crown unfading! and 80 dearly Loi'd theil' God in their anxiety after When right came our 'cellar was com-
won! the things of this '\Vorld. plcted, a good part of the chinking was 

ThouglJ tears will fall, we "bless Thee, 
o our ]~ather, 

For the. dear one fore~er with the 

, By and by, al'l I journeyed on, I Ill) , , finillhctd, and some nine or ten boards, 
·ticed the wind, hega.n to ris'l, . tke ail' had been ripred' out. 
grew colder, and the day gl'ew darker. After supper I went with the boy~: 
My long walk, too, began to make me about a, mile ~nd a half along the, 

bJp.st, feel tired. At la.st I O'ot to the end of beach to lee !Som... \\Tild grass whieh 
~ -

And wa,it the E~ster dawn when Thou my journey, and after dinner I started t.he Indians 'said grew there in abulll-

shalt gather 
Thine own, long parted, to the1r 

endlel58 rest. 

----iI ... I,~-

ST. JOSEPH'S ISLAND. 

to return. dance.. ~ome of them were anxiOU8 

But no\v all~~s changed. The SUll to have cattle and talked of getting IIp 

was ' overcast by a thick ha~~. The 2 o~ 3 calves in the ·~pt.ihg, (full grown 
wind blew a gale, and it ws:t~liig;lt ' in cattle of course eQuId not be hrouglJ t 
my faee, adding much to the d;fliculty in a canoe). It was necessary to see 
of walking. I was weary from walk-, wh~tl provision there would he for tne 

ing so far on ~mow-s;,oes, the strings cah-es in case any were brought. It 
A ltISS1(}NARY TRJP.~,BY Rlj;"'f. H~ ,nEER. that ' fastened them to my feet bega,n was n0arly dark wlq~n we got out tner0' 

tG ·hurt .me, and . thejourney th~t had but thtli'e s'eemea' to be a~ good' supply 
begun with so much pleasure was end~ of wild grass of a fail" quality. ,On 
ed about three o'clock, amid c?ld and the way back we called at Oshkahpu
storm, ,and weariness of bo~y a~d da's, and !H~ a.sked us to h~ve' pravers 
limbs. We had a liice little gathering of earn

It 'IJIas Monday mQrning-I 'had 
stopped over. night with Mr. K., ene 
of my parishioners-arbout 8 o'clock, 
with my snow-shoes under my arm; I 
started do,;vn to the shore and took 
the ice. 

Seldom have 1 enjoyed a. ten mile 
tramp as I did the first part of this 

. one. The 'weather was delightful. It 

I could not help thinking how many est worshippers. I brought away with 
of : earth's ' journeys are like this day's IDe the I~dia.n. drum which Oshkah
trip of min~, begun in joy a.nd hope pukeda ·us.ed to us~ asa pagan, int(md-
they &nd in pain and .dis~ppointment. ing to take it home as~a relic~ 

].tight . glad was 1 . wilen 1 rcatlhed TUESDAY AUG. 2SRD.-Another bus y 
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day, tLtlU qll~tel ~ ellrt 1ge Hl~tdt~ iu d~e i silPlw!', .~llf') ;',llcii;m.s callIe tU,B,ether for I But what sh:·dl we d~ for funds.? u 
appe,U'<.L.lee of l"llllg>" OshKa , l) llk~,:H. a COUll~ll. lhey nxpr't ~sxl lUuch sat- the oft r~pPHted CPH1stlOll, and !:lttllth! 
:lull U1Wel'W :Uil were abain Llull at isfudton at the appurtil nmellt of the amnver comes" God kno\\'s, but w@do 

wor!<' ripplll;; out h.Hi'1Lpr,Josl~ph o1llJd land, a.utl si1id t/w.ttiltt'j' hopp,<: it wou ld not." 

MuIlql13. ·chink,i llg. DUdiel. who : .. ad e V 0l1tually he de~,Jeci k tLem,-thc'y It is a trnc sayillg that "hope defe:. 
beell yetiteJ'd : ~'y to luok at a bellI' trap did !lot want to ha.ve allY Illdian Re- red lllaket.h tLc heHl't $ick," for mail 
so did nut wode, CH,we Oil to work {illd Stlrve to I uld ill common as With othel' afte!' n:ail we wait willi fe\TeriRn ex 
W<llS set to pi!jllg lugs alld making h '\lsh 
hea~s "Vill;;,tm and WellshHlpecl hi nl. 
l\Ir. R tmisQll and lllYSell bell tOUt· onel'
gie's towa.r,/s Pl' . P3.l'illg·a,rO, )1H for Mrs. 

Henison to lrUV,) in ,o. \Ve got some 

rongh I:)C111ltliug cut and put in pbce 
fol' the part.iLi(,ns· ar.d (hen nuiled 

boards to them, },l.U far as the boarjs 

wo,uJd gil. Of course eVfll'ythillg \vas 

d the l'ougllel'it constrnctioa, the boal'd~ 

"ere cut out of rough hewn logs the 
e~iges havillg. no intel1tion to straigltt
hess so tlJ;.1,t tile gaps lefti both in tlw 

Indians, bur, prefert:d for eacll In,jan pectancy for tllose sealed messen~el 
to J.avt1 a piece <9 land af) his own pre-of mercy to remove from our. ahead; 
perty in the saUle manne!' as ,vliite OVt'}' burdened ~houlders this adtlitiol1~ 
people. \Ve then pr\Jpo~~d to give a wei.ght., but all ill vnil!; (the eyes or 
lIame to tbe pIn,,'O, and I ~.mggested. tIle bea8vol~1l't :1:;'0 .tln:n.ed fro~11 
"NingwinnPHa" Lh :.;I JndiCln Il.:tme of our paltry Ul:dtort" king of a few hU1Hi 

the 1.oy \vlw di(~d at tlH' Shingwauk reds to the thonsatlcs necessary f(1 

HO llie. This prop,)gal met wi th be:nty more iL" posing 8trU~:~UI e8, thus wit. 

appr')\'al, 'i:tnd Ningwiul.lClla is honGe- nt'ssiDg to the s7ateU:le-'ut th;:rt "Who~e 

for·til t~ be the nama of our mission (lVC1' hatl! I ~o b ilil shall he given. al~ti 
station. I ,yb08' .. Hlver l:ath no~, from him sh~ll be 

I next asked w lJetller the baptized taken even th:lt .:hich be seeHwth to 
men in the mission wOIlLl not. agree to 1myc.:) 

floot' ,md ]Jal'titioll ware ofteu all inch bring up supplies for the ulis~ionm''y 

01' more ill widd~. We llaJ also to be once eVHY spring und onue every 

very Bparing \vith IHtils as we l'l.ad but autumn at 50 c~nts e~.ch per day in
a small quantity. By d.iIll~er time we stead. of $1.00 which 18 tl,e usuHl 

had got a littL:l bedroom and sit.ting chargn. Ity;;'\.s ollly l'ight I saill thg,t 
room partitioned off from tIle rest of tlj(~y sllOulc1 each do \,."hat. t.lley could 
the building, but only about, should..;r 10 help the mission. Oshkahpnkerla 

hIgh as there wel'e .no llloreb?,t1'd~3. Itt once s&.id that, ' he 'wou lcl agrt~e to 
These little rooms had floors, but ltO tIllS and thcn s~w(ilrHI otho'1's agreed 
ceiling, ulld as ' only one side of the also. 

Oh, wiiI not gome Ol1<il help us in Otl 

dire necessity. ",\V c bl.H~ hut ft kw 

dollars in JJrllJd, l'llld CGUseqll0ntly ii 
we COlllnlp.nCt:; to Luild our Cll1l1'ch w~ 

skdl eithm' bCu\"'c to incur ::l.l1 inllJ'lCml' 
anlOunt. of debt, 01' else lCLweour 
Church stl1ndiDg in /1, lHdf f1nisLe:l 

state, {,'itlter altmTwt.ivc inculcating il 

most deplol':111e state of afIi:til·s. See 
ALG03iA ?\lIS3IOX,AHY N l1:Yi'S for MarGlJ, 

roof was completed, we hitoH the plan ~ It was about 10.30 p. m. before our 
of suspendillg the' tel~t OV0r the becl- meeting was over and we concluded 

.~~- -room as a -te!llpol'al'Y ceili 19. In the' with prayer ill Illdian. 

J .. H. G. 

. kitchen we h::LCl g~t just snffieiGut I (Conclli3 ··on ne:x;t m.o llth.) 

flooring laid for tIle cook sl,OVe to sta.nd 

on, and this was brought in and put in 

its place. As ~oon a&. all tbis was 

done and a fire lighted, L\11'. Renison 

and myedt canied .Mrs. Renisoll over 
from the school house and placed }Jer 
ill bel' Hew bedl'omu with its tented 
ceiling. This was a great improve
ment on the ~cllOol honse, thst . build
ing not having been yet chinked on 

tbA ilJside allll havillg only a bark l..::of 
full or gaps and spa.ces. By this tm18 

it was 5 o'dock, ttle hour appoint~d to 
quit work clUd mark out tlJe land ir~to 
lots for the various Indian families. 

CO:lsidering tile short tilil8 that we 
had to work before dal'k we cert<linly 

got tin'ough a goud deal, the Lwd was 
meas,recl and stakE'S placed Hppurti@n-

i11<r about 10 acres to each Indian fami
. b 

ly, and 50 acres to the mission. TlJere 

having been at prs>!ent no Government 

Survey, 110 d cp.ds can be hcqujred for 
the land: but we hay':) been ' assured 
from head quarters that our rights 

will be rSflpected as "squfl.tters. f
,: 

Directly Vie had l'lad a mouthful ef ' 

----<l~>+.~--- . 

GA~DEN RIVER. 

The Indians have eYidently made up 
their minds timt a new CllUrch is an I 

A NESTORIAN BISHOP, Thfar J oll~nal1, 
ahsollite necessity, and accordingly, a . l ' 

of Ooroomiah, on t}H~ honlf'rs of PSl'
sllort time since, tbey elevoted a. couple 

of dLiys to hauling ::;tone fot' the found-

atiou, .. .mel during that time enough 
S~Olle was 'hauled, from a distant of at 

least fj ve miles, to build t\, foulldat.i.on 
three fRet deep. 

On M01lday morning, March 27th, a 
Council was held in theScllool-roorn, 

sia, is stuch ing theology fl.l1d elIU 'rell 
history in the Anglican Missionary 
College of St. BonifHce, VV .arminstf~·, 
Englaud. He is desirous of ohtaiiling 
full knowledgt or 'cIle Allgli0an ceeed 
and system. 

when addresses were IllftdtJ by Rey. P. MR. WILSON'S MOVElIiENTS.- .. Ji8V. E. 
T. Rowe. Chief Augustin Shingv<;auk, F. '¥ilson, C(lnlmissary of the Diocese 
and Chid Bnhkwujjenene, exhot'tillg of Algoma, who left the Sault on the 

them to make an united effurt to get 7tli lilt., for an extended tour through 
out,. during the following week, a suffi- the older Dioceses, is meeting with a 

cient am"ount of lumber for the fra,me- great deal of ellcoUl~ngprll ent in his ef
work, and before the council ended forts 011 behalf of this Diocese. 
each Indian prese'ntu'udertook a por.tion vVe see, by refereYJce to t.he Church 

of thp. work, so tlmt by the Spring all ]Japers, that with llis thorough kllow

will be roa.ly for erection, await,ing the ledge of Algoma, and assisted by '<tlarge 

laying .~f t~e .Foundation Stone by the II mnp, which l~!" prepared for the pur
n~w BIshop, ·(D. V,). ' ._ pose? M.r, \Vllson has been eI!abl~d ~o 

·:<.1.· •• -.., 
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"in" the congregations which he has 
hall tlw pleasure of addressing the most 
('Ill1rillciHg proofs of the rapid growth 
1)(' (h3 Diocese since its sepaFationill. 
18i3; a.nd also of the great necessity 
there is for gl'e&ter, and mO,re united 
dliJrt on its behalf, in order that the 

work which has been Sf) successfully 
1'2IlTied on up to the present time, may 
lIot now be allowed to lauguish. 

too StnaH, though it may s~em trifling 

to YOH it will be a great ,help to th19m, 
and, as such, will be Dlost' thankfully 
accel'tced. 
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Yr. ,\Vilson is now ili the Muskoka 

ACKNOWLEDGEME&T-Recei ved with 
many thanks, from Mrs. Rai;hdail, 3 
Ec'deston Square, London, S. )Y., 
England, a parcel of books, cards and 
papers, for the SIiingwallk aome. 

This notice should have a,ppearad some 

P. 
C.C.M. 
J. P. N. 

----
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A. M. NEWS SUBSCRIPTIONS._J. H: 
( i. triet, and will visit the following 1 tilRe ago. 
1 h ee~ clm'ltlg the prersel'lt month :'- I 

Oriljia ,A pril 1 Hh. i 

tarrilJ" 12tb. 
RECEIPTS" 

Port Hope " 1St-Jot. ALGOUA DIOCESE. 

" 
" 

1Hh. 
15th to 17th. 

17th. ' 

15th. 
19th & 20th. 
2 J at to 27th~ 

28th. 

Boar« of Missions, Diocese @t 
Fredericton, per 'V. l[ 
Jarvis, 

Toronto Ii)ioeese, I'ei' Vi.P. 
Atkins~B, 

Total for ~{al'ch 

617 97 

$717 37 

('ohnrg 

Kingston · 
13rocb'ille 
Prescott 
Ottawa 
MOhtreal 
nellcvillo 
lhw]pu 
Gug .(, 

29th~ OuR INDIAN IIO~\;IES. 

Uwen Souud, lIla,V 
::iOth. 
2Hd. 

thence b,l,"! E~tef;l,mboat )f).ck to Sault 
Htl', M:u>, 

TUE PIWVIXCIAL f,:h:lWD w]1l meet in 
~loutn'al (lJl ti'e 2Gth inst., to ccnsider 

Pel' :Miss Crouch 

S i;. Paul's S, Reh. ,Hothe$!lLY , 
for '\yawa,uof.h, 

13()l:l r~ of l\11s::.io!l!5, Dioces(" of' 

P rederieton, pm" \\T, ,11. 
Jan-is, for Shin;; wad::, 

Ditto., for \Yawlll.l'o~111 thl' llece~8;ty or sq.lllly' inr:- the Yacancv ' 
- ~ .J A. D, C" p r-'1' H.~v,·yr, Ibins. ;. the Dt'-1co-;:;e of _A.Jgotua, cau-setl by.. 1 

r,~l'(, , 
tLf' deatb of the late Dishop -Fa.uquier. .~ If c,-' _. 4- , )l Q: 0"1 .. 11'" 
",' L h' ~ " , .L!i,,,.,-~allltB ~).uC:,l., ' v . ll.g-
lit' nop:-, t'erf.:;~01'O, to b8 IlL0Hj t,e;> JU1- "'_. J , .. 11'1", ~4 ,\f"", 

' , ' , \\ (J ,,.)U, pt l ",',ll.\'lS J,t.l.C ;"10,,,10,:, I , 
llolllwe 1ll 0111' lll'Y.t iS3ue til'q,t the 8y- f,' 1 ., 

j ' L' 'I ' , , - ,)! 1)0;\, , 
1101 , m tell' \\ l:-iLlU1U, ha~.'l! n; adech01ee I T1 ~ ,I' 1\.", n '11' £ 

' t'el' 1\ !;;S I'd,e \\- 1 lliiHilH, Ill' (,1 ;t \\', rtL:y Sl,('cr'ssor to lJim who ha,d 'ii.' " " ", ,,1 
J I t: ;" D' ., , il ~'i'i,.L)""I, 

110 In' _cUll 01 jJl~ i(J(;(>l:.;e S0 mUCl1 a t . __ , ., r~ , 

J Sr. ,(,norg('! ~~ I':Lfj:'~.. iJ.} inon, .f':Jrt.. , 
Lenllcx Yitie, 1)('1' ,)f iss Elf'. 

j.T ApPEAL FOR H:;IJP,--\Ve WGuJd fo,~ girl, . 

(!l.;l tIle !l.ttenti~) 11 .,/ 1";(11' readers to the Pet n,·n-. C'-fWOll HOU$,t;)!lW;(J, 
~~pPGal of oU)' corrt.·:<l!clUdent ~,t Garden for \,,ra,nnlo~k 
ni~'el', alld particularly of tho!!;e who Per Miss \VilcockB, fOr girl 

are lookillg for a worthy oljeetto Pel' l\Jjr.:;-s O~lel" Y urkwills. 
I ' h th 't 1. for gil'1, W HC ey 'can Clevo e any SUUlS \..tJey ) 

},aVe laid aside for charitable purpo,;es. S~. Ge~)rg'e~R fj, S,' }t{o!ltr~L{l, 
Surdy tlley can fincf none more dCSl:l'Y- / for Sl~ingwn.uk, 
. 'd f . t ' ,( Co t 1j o.{.llI·"! I ·~;rO'li'l" · ·' 1 n ·'''1' ~rl'" lJJg, or illore In nee .0 , aSSlfil anee, tnan t <A. - '~lH l" ~'h, 11''- ~,i. ti, 

<Jur Garden River fricuds. .A nc\y I Hong\(;OD, fut' girl, 

;$ 2 00 

7 50 

lli 50 
.-, ') 
0"" 50 

50 00 

18 7(; 

18 O() 

25 00 

10 00 
D 2u 

!1 
,) 13 

2f5 00 

16 00 
"\,--~ -------

Total for March ~;;j3() 63 
Church, Illl our cOlTeslJondent says, is 

an ab~olute reclJssity ,and the congre- ( 

gation being composed entil'~Jy of 111- BISHOP li'.UJQ1:IER 1VIElUORIAL CHAP

dians-and tll()se all very pOOl·~they EL.-H. ]3.., 82; Collections 8hin£,wauk 
call do no rnOH~ than get out the lU~Bl- Honle 1.34" 4-.23, 1.38, 1.01; Bishop 
bel' and do ~ small portion of the N. S" ,$10; M. A. B., $5; M. T., $2; 
labour required, for thp, rest they must per 2\liss ,Tippett;, J. 0., 1.65, Mrs 1., 

<1rpcncl on the liLe"rality of Churchmen $1 Miss vV., $1, Miss ,J., $1. Total 
througbout the Dominion. ' 'for Ma.rch $31.61. 

GJass .70; Miss Crouch $1; J? Frost 
.35; lVII's. Hadforcl .35; John Campb@lt 
.35j Rev. P. L. Spelacer .:3;">; H. David-

- son .35; ' A. DOWI.ll.15; lYIl's. Cooper 
1.05; Miss Farish 2.50; pet Rev. J. S. 
Cole .40j per Rev. M. M. FatlJergil:i 
1.05; M. Baldwin $1; Mis3 VYestma;
cott 3mJ Mi~s Davis .75; Miss C;trru. 
th-~rs ,35; T. P. Grea,t,orex .35; JOReph 
Esquimall .36; Percy Rixon 35' J M~Ii. 
A. Bla-chford 70; . 

---.... ~, ... -
A LEBEN OF INDIAN BEUEF. 

B!! an ] ndia,l bO!J. 

'V~len a child auout eight years 01.1. l)(~ 
Or she beginl to fast for cpriain days. 

flo me try for tell days without food or 
Water. If the ebild be very thirsty a 
bullet is ,£!'I\en ttl Ilim to chew it in his 
I;n~uth, whidl pl'Oduces a little water ~1l1t1 
quench the thirst a htLle. They general. 
ly fal:lt in fall ill the mouth of bieptemoel'., 
'riley suppo~c after two days or throe 
daJs fasLing l'I()me spirit wouliil (:(')lI)e alld 

talk to hirh,aod give hilll a certain part 
of bh's sil1g, Ihat I~ if the fa,s tet' beal's tho 

fabtilJU' jlfttlelltl.v, antI if Ill:: leads a jn~t 
and pure lite, wh;ltevel' tire spirit sail tu 

him. 'When he is gTOWl-I llP he wonlU nse 
the ble:--smg which w,,~ given 10 bim, by a 

certaiu "pil'it. ~'iJe chillI ~tllPS al"ay frolll 
t.he j~tlui ly IV 11lle 11") i ... f~u;ti ng at a d is

LiJ:Jce ofailOut two lIJilcs. :m\,u'.~ rnorllin~ 
he paims iiil1lscJi' black wihlt (;oals. Ijll~ 
i'U1!lf>l' gPtlflndly go ::lULl se~ him f;VI}'r 

~1I()rl1ln:.( awl IJ?liut him. tiome times tIle 

child do not ha.v!::, allY d l'ftalOS for fvut' 

(lays ttft.er, tlH:ll he dream s somethiug. 

Do not hesitate to assist them be- rrlt3 following dona.tions have been 
caus,e you think your Q.onation may be received blMn. Martin liia" publi. .. .' -. .- ' .." ~ . . .. . . 

fhis lw dlh'l:l l'\.i)out ~i ve ot' six years 

that is I",lv in tile litlls. \Vh01l he is 

about {otu't,'en years of age he is required 

t,q dll the hllHtill"; while be is fasling-. 

Sonlo ['HSt. to bIOI .-t \\'; IITior. The spirit of 

wM'rior i" th~ thlll.cler, whel1 it thttnclt;rs 
the;' sUI'pose a g'l't- .. t bird is amongst tile 
cloUl]s, Bill, IVlwll they appeal' to a young 

pen'Qll. tlu bil'tl challged into 9, Ina II 

nakeu 11 lJd a st"v(~ in his band l;I,nd:a 

1!H'Hr. Alsc tht-y SUPP0i'lI', /'lOme p( 'opJe 

:'-, trned icine ,fl'cnn the spirit of wUl'l'io[' 

tihe IIJedit:llle IS used fur wl'aring it ill I.at-
1.11:', t.he pel'80n .vIlO lias it eanll'l(. be Him 

at veJ'y well also if' he:8 Sh il l , th .; bullet 



ilroken. They have "gl'e:.:.t many songs 

for tIle . medicillo or a wnrrior'~ son~. 

'rhe m.an who dreamt tIle spirlt of war· 
r.ior is cdltd "Ogechedah," a very hrsye 
man~ These ogt'chedahs ~re suppose 
to pass a bullet It knife 01' , !tXe whi<;h he is 
in action. They also have certain animal 

for their body, the spirit of wal'1'ior gn~e 
an an:ml\\ together with hHi hlessing Bilch 

I1S wolf; fox, &c. When a man is in MC
tion, if h~ is encircled, he would turn t.o 
th.e animal which he d1'cnmt of white he 
was yonng; The f1pil'it of wal'l'ior ill caned 
4' Muhje\.ew i!>1 ," (the elJ e!-it brother of R 

family). , ThE' boy must IIOt tell of ' his 
dream un til he is about twenty·five or 
thirty ye~rs of agt:', h~ IDHy tell ifhe -WIshes. 
About that tilre he \'rin make a ' round 

,drum ma(le out of ced~:tr, and sillg' th'e 

I'ongs whit:h he knew while he was ytHlnl!. 

If he knew gl'eat deal of Vi an:iorism and 
;eceived a medicine, he then di~tl'ibute ' 
the meoidlle, a nd the '(\ thH people mus t 
lJ1lY that medicine whoG'"er wishes, at 
abollt.. fifty Qollal'lil worth of ~oods and 
IH1r(hv~re, h~ g ives very liltle ()f the med· 
ieine. 

stored to- life and mt~'reh~d on through'the 'yOIl 1o.nigllt" the fox a'nswere'(l yes lin. 
~n~w without any ~now'flhoes. ' As She' 'l'Iaoe fHim'to'g'o til him, aHd went I\no 

terea ··iOto a 'sort of cave. , He told 
walked she graduatly aSfJended, the youn~ .npt. to lie too cluse to the edge of the pre' 
Juan detel'mined to' foJibwh{!r. At '1ast ('ipice, that tlwre were ' O'tniskwllhzhegoM' 
he could not see the blooa. nor ·ihe trll&k, il'!lewug ,2'6neran.v pll~sed by, which 
she went. about ' the d i'I'ection of S. w .. ) thsud fOr during the nig ht t he henrd thun, 
He asked the tr~es if they sa.w a woman del' and -liihtnin~ Ilnd saw great birdsOy. 

ing' abont. Jnl· the 'morning the thu!lder 
raiseti by, they said yes. In the evening. was all'all over. He wf'nt'ou<h'i ... j , 
h~ ~ame to' a small wig~am, where was his hooks were worn onto he then used 
an old man 9 he sneaked, tv the ' wigwam nwls; towiirde' eveniil'\! his awls were 
alld lieeped in gently,the old ma~ said l@ tHlt; he cOllld 'iiee 1ti16 end of the pre 

buthiB.3<wls we~e qt:ite worn out, 
com~ in withoui looking at him. He was WM vcry ,tire(J .>' He ,If>t the awls go, 
wtl.rming his bac!t 8t'1d facing away from said' [ will be R dnck; he then flew Up, I 

t.he door. HeaHked him if he S3/wa wo° IlS llC WM reaching the edgf;l he wa'J 
man 9a~sed by he said yes, she slep' here coTl')in~ a man, he cailght hold of R . 

, , " branch~ tfJU's lie got to the level 
la!lt ni~bt and went :awav tl·lis lOel'ning. roek. He walk-ed \lntil' ,l).(,)~came. ~.9 
He saw a &1mall ve~sellying close to tlH' wam~ lie wrnt in. there he saw ,llis 
fire, it 'waii ti1e skull of an eye of a carribo, which was lost, she said she wa~ cRughl 

b I. b,' Otle of those llirds. Sbe l!'Hve him 
itt it there was presen'e ' of lue l!Ienies. some medicine which IHH"med like .l!lm, 
The old lllan h~lllded t91ho young ma.n Bhe pnt the medicine tQ In!! fef,l.t 6lu.vinj 
IHld bade him i to eat. The young man _ \'011 shaH walk acrORS on a line tlil' roclii, 
tlwught ltC 'WOllt have enough, the old ~vide open, I will R ll'lo help yo-lI ' llot to sli, 
m~,n said wit.!h)ut the young IIlan spea!,. off. If yO~l ah1e to Cl'o,"s the)'e will be R 

. wooden dish of the l;hip,f will pass, wh~, 
ing, thilt he shall have enough. He then ever pnts it on the palmR of hil! hands ann 
ate away~ he I'ound the soupincreHsed un· turn it ovel' and adher6', the Slime shall 
til he had (luite enough. After ea'ting the have the youngest dang-htar of mine. 
ol,d man ~aid to him, you)' journey is very '1'he young man walked till he came t~ 

The origin of warri@rism,.:......a tl'adition, difficult l'f~fOl'e you,YOUl' gran\llliother will an •. thRr pn'cipice, th~re , waR a ,thin twim 
. J'd 1. te1l'yoll aH about 'what .vo·11 shall do., and ]nid ncross, made of ,ba!;s.wood, he'got th,' 
18 t{} . uy some of the ,Indians. J;n a cer--, h I· H h 

guve him ft hook (grandfather 'and grand. otIle,' sids wit , out. fal mg. _e t f'n CAllie 
fain period of timp, »n 6111 m~n had 
l.e~ sons, they eal:h hUllt a eartain animal 
~ome henr, Il el"r, carribo, 'bf'aver1 ITIOOSP, 

olh~r~ fish & c. , At last i;lH~ir. ' L ther d iN1, 
!.Iuhjeks\-i is \thtl eldest hrolill>.l' of th!'l 
family} .. is jo hell _ the lwad of the fAmily. 
W hen th?yca me h()r~e ill the evening 1the -
YOllng6$t fouud n feather on ilia bf'd. 

They "d welt. under one :calBp which i;.,; 
cu.Jied Zha.hbwllndllb.~atl,n, (It Wi,!VHllll of 
1,WO doors) t!Je , ~l(le~t (MuhJd'anvis) kllf'W 

Wh.H was ·oeanL the rest tiid II(J! kC{Jw. 

toa village o{'W'ig"llams; ._he wasdit;ect811 
mother is commolily used among the In to the Chief's wigwam, it was Zhahbwun, 
tlii-lntS as a res pect to old , p~ople). The duhwlI.1:ln (wi~wam of two door~) fillal 
Ut'Yt ~vening he Cll,me to hi!3 gi'lincimotller with g12e,~tB. " The Chid WHS sittillg intlu 
and did act the same way as he did to his middle 'ol"the wigwam. He S1l.whis wi Ii, 

she IO(i.ked at him aml t08k no not.ice o! 
grandfather, his grandlllother gave him him. Snme wern nglYlo.oking creature!, 
a. IHmdl ·kettlP. made, out· Q.f Jt !11Qose's eye, longlel!ged m~n, otlH~rs looked differflntly, 
in it ·, thcl:e was a sonp of corn, he had " Th& diiolh' paB1Of'd', even olle whq ~an~bI 
enough alt,1) ,witll the soup. '{he grand. hold of it fell off. A sit pa,!';seit hy he pHi 

S()nle oithe stuff'on his ,handl'!, htl tookej 
mnthH tlu'n I'liid your j(mrney is ven Ihp, di!:'h tind lurned it ')Vl'r" rtidid 116: 

diffioultJ your wife 51~Pl hel'Q last night. taU. All the gUPI'ts w~nt ont an:4 ,cl'ie~ 
l:)he appears to ue a woman . hut she is a he beats' mi. Thpn he got his wife bacl 
tl d th "I 'tl I th again. H •• aw his b.·o'h.l'I-in.I ..... , ten iIcJ ,';~ i d . is he l!oil1!!. to ha \?e a. wlf" .bet'l)re lUU aI', erelOre 8 l~ e;an go 'uollg 1 e , .. ' . ' iR nltmhttr; th_JweIle \'f!roJ kind to hill, 

his ehll'st bl·vlr.ers. That IlllppAIWd t.\\ ice air'- You shall fi.ec ~ precipice beforG you An Uti. t.ims,lie eal'~i8d' Jill .'H\' with him, 
L~ l! ate~ his hI'Olh.pr,.' the l·H.U~ ~ ot the , witliou,t ending.' S.h~ then ~ h~nded kim .... hich 'Wall 'hIli ,,.l\P8.: ' He weDt .. boul 
f~t'!t lte r .. The third dltv the' WOllH'.ll wa,~' ', two ~I-Wlbjl~ade out o~ bon~. Those heoks for l'e wall tired Itayin, at oue plaee, kil 

. . . 1" ,i ' d h ' brothen·ln·bwtold him not. to ~o Car for ~I tltf~ wi.~waiJ), sbenMtle the ~W'lr )H w1111'}, ,your 6nm 1":,I .er gav""e •. yon you d I 1. 1 
, :t" ,,' they '> .. ~r~ maD, 'Wil poop ':l .... ho aahl 

ready !tl\d' cUllot of wOlld f,lr t ile 1Iighi'. s1all lise ,tlht; "Lhml thllse ·I¥wlt'l as well. hina. H. 'could nflt r!~S auy ~flm •• fit 
M.uhjt:kewig Was aug.l'y \Yitl i hi" ' 'Ue ~·I~.feflll if y~u tlloll'::dH yi,urself some- H"W n hhie clay ,.hi(·h RenJed lii-ko painl 
Hue d\l-Y HIS t~lC.Y wer .. , goiug (l UI- 1", b nrd:. Ollf' •. \ tila, i.-; if dl't'.H.1H-t auyti1il}g ,~hile ' be }U~ pt4iJi\~d bis bow anel arrow, \\l\ed"t hOIll', 

) "I'} . -:', ' I "I d H illl wit. cAu .. ht hold of h,i. bow) and sail MllhJ\"ke\dsturllt~(l b\{k in &';': "l h }'l' ~,I f'.~! , Wi'. >: \,UUO;! - ' . ' ~ey are IUlI( l'e( S -· pn.8S~ ... / 
, Y ' , " h~ bas brou~llt good a-cal flf provilions.li 

H,~ titen I'neuk ttl lhe wigwam l1',,:,d :~ , ' rl,l ',;.'.. 'by lIe-}'t:! which: foHowt.d I\ftprthose ,womell flto-o'd Ipeecltleu JHld~ wondend what 'WI! 

Jv watched the woman. '11lP WllUI; \ fJ - (, i tlluud"r, Ih~y lue daugJiters or a.Gf~icf~ th. matt,1tr, f(),r .e dNl Dei bring h01l1 
l.:)llkt~d ',rolllld !t11<1 I'onnd thell ;;ht' pnt her Th~~ old Chief lIa'8 ten. g()n~ and ten d.angh. a'D1tbilTg. 'r .. old ma. leok.4i At ihl 
\ i I • L tt!l'!; . ¥1,)l1l' wife iF. goilll-.,' ton~arry a ~!~n' bIn. elay, it i. a bi~ bear, the h,oya willi' 
h' lt! c .,S6 to tll(J Irl:'e~ tut' tl't'e )\'/\1-; to.fflorr(1lW alHl (0 lIfter it. _ In 'the mOrn 
~.: IIH~ l)(·o1 lu pif'ce,~ which made gre~,t lI(JiBe, S(I: O!l h ·!t~l' .U f' !. there beti,l'~ the (east of ing ' h~;. l.d · 1M way, 0." nf' ·them W~ 
:.j ,d\j k;. \\ i~ nearly ran ~way, his "(lUI !:Ige . tht: Bitt; I i. lj!',. If yon are fthlE" to g,~t np' ra.ther., globnl&l", h~ ran up the creek.o! 
) PIlH'II~,j't,() l.dm.llu Ihen ' shot iJJe ' \:~)jIl(l1l I \.:II·n' ymi wiJllJe. . ."jj righ~. yo" shall (JRrIl of bi'ftfcalrie flal4hes . qf lii,htni'-f/nruel 
,-"ir, ll II,]) Ill-row, the wornan f(l\! to thf:! OIHrt11 t.1w 'thilll!fl which the~E' J~ceai>ed people tllEl f.'lirth !whltliiB eaormolll' t.1ght_~",w.t8f 

, t r, ,I h. f , 'l d' came forttr;like .arapid . .. 'rh. otller,' brfll~ 
('~!I(i it W11~ willier.) Mulijt·kewis .... !'lilt to w~n jOr . N !11U ~~;i.,Y:t' ' ll e • ren .... erew.tthicg'- dowJII · the ~rhk~ thrll 
hili hunting groulld snpposillg he fi~ed /1 He llH~11 veutut,.,d on. at _about noon he ' of them, I~ar.d tke b.ar, it waf> f\ grea' 
deadly shot. Wbe~ H18 eVt3uing \Vtlil"f:OIJl~ Saw I:l pr<"cipi('e ~ithollt , ending. ,- B;e mcnd~r, wh •• tbeJthre..,. thfiir8.p •• n i 
lhe rest m,' isscd the WOllJ.an) the -v. ~Uf.!!!"'R~ then elimb~d with his books. tlie hooks mttda ere at nail' and slleok )hfL' earl~ 

.. • Illd there was ,ood' deal ef ligntnilie 
Lrothei' -w!ls -quite std. The }·est of thf!) stick --inlt rock, when he ~et8 tireu ' be The IDlltl , wnagr,niway ' ofF;,be wal toll 

,I'l'o,hers went to their ' usual llllU-t i Ill!. sl.icked the heok!! firfnlyal!tQ 6~t on . the to $tO .""a,· before they began th, . al:nd 
Tb~ )'(Hlngest brot.h~r did n<;t to far, but top of thf:m. WIH~n evening was oomeh~ They ' !ook: the bear home a.nd·· made " 
lie l'Hlspected soul'e olle kille:il uer, he saw was very tired, be c~u1d not s~'e the "earth great feast. . 
where ,he wool! ' i", Hlld ' tlll.l plnee wh.:re _n_or~ tile-ea~of . the 1'91!K: on which he ,WBli OnaeTellin~ the oH mI". o..k~d if hi 
ihe woman ' ~ell)' a~d' t1~~I'~ was goo;:; 'dt-.,.'l - - -I " h "I. d d h - had brQtb'erll. y.a r have nlo4t '})r.othen 

'" •.• a SC6U'lwg, A. Ii e 10046 l'Oun . e flaW a b •• id.e l}o~ •• , I wQnder &bey .. 0.1d coal 
~f btoou ftpilt !!,bout. 'The W9m!1n !"1-. oman fox, he asked hi!t.\l may -1 sleep with. 8, h,r8 a.~d Ji.,O te '~e .nd o-f th.".rU 
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~In TOU penuada them' to come h.r '1 will try to pull him to shore. When they 
•• ked tbe old lIlan , I think I ca.n, r6pli~ .a.me t() the greHt eeean, th~.r pullttd hill! 
tb. Ion in law. To-morrow ' the red of but were 'ullable to conquer \Jim, the:r 
,our lIiltertl,in law will 10 wid! yO\\' . 'n4 &!iked (or help stronger thunders, the 
IIni'e according to th.ir a, .. , tLey will thuaders cam!:! alld killed the "make, 
let yeu look out what YOll get *0 the half Just aSlh6Y flowing, is a ,way }{llhjekewis 
war lO thlt ear,th where you liYe, when you ran toward th~ snake and cut , off part, of' 
I'o~e La(,k JOU ma.y look out the whole t11e snake 'on ,h. tail of it with the stne. 
'im" On the morfOW th., Itarted ill ' a ' They were all quite ple8seli with, ,the ac~ 
lIlt *hillg like a tahl., he I'o.k.d out when lion of Wuhje'k6wis. S.Oh afterwardR tIle 
'hey I('IilL ha.lf w"'Y th~n tlum they e&lIleio , equal powers waS given to them, Mllh~ 
tAo wIgwam, the women did not go in. jekawis Wal told to altelld the yhnifilhe 
The young tnRlI 'Wl:!llt in first and called nahbag (pa'SBing orwortbleli18 people) th,at ' 
tn hi, elded lll:other thltt he was cOlOiull. is Indinns. 0" 

a master of such enel'gy and piety, 
help~d by a godly wife, was indeed a , 
b,lessing to rejoice over. 

"Whatha,th God \\Tought!" Ben'" 
jamin mentally exclaimed, as h C>.s.tood 
among the d~ildren, listening to tht'i 
tea.chiw; of their good master, and r~~ 
C'allinghis own school days, 

He c1'tused the first text he had ever 
learnt, "I am poor and needy, yet, tll(~ 
Lur4 thinket.h, upon me," tt'be paintl?cl 
in bright colours on the waU, and beg
ge<ith,clt ,: e9-:ch ohild, wIlen admittpd 9 

sho~1d lea~n it, ' 3,nd betolcl of the 
LOl'(1's love in bl'il1ging him there. 

vVhat he did for Banmo}'.. was ' but 
the bpgining of his grateful rf'tu l'11 to 
the Lord for HiB Ilwrcies to him. , He 

ftr he WaS cr:rlng th" whole time linea qis SOllle time tlHI, Chief "sends VtweSSa!!8 
~rother started. ' 'ru,e reM,t 8f of ~ae b)"oil!- to Uta e&l'th to,{n.the').' lobae,cw. The olG 
1IJ8 wert> litlini~Ql:U'niQ,g (or. tneil' b!olli.er , people of the Indians KeRerally smoke 
'IIPp08iD~ lh~t h. wal lost. Bvery sort wlir:il it is' thunderilfg H.~d put tobacco uti 
6f animal came to Mnhj~kewis lIlying to the fi.·e, they mean thbV give that tobacoo 
him atop cfJing my brotlier I am j1l~t , to the thul'lders. 'When the :lIessellgHs 
uOllollOg Romt', Wh~ll be lOtlk+!d it was return they bring gn~at quantity of 
IODle a.hual Ull'king' fua of him. When. tobacflo. ' ,' \Va'S llqVel' satlsbed wit/lout beilig el)" 

ner he hearci Eomeone 'Calling him h., So some young , people .~re f~,ting to !!~t gii.~e(l in someb~oilr of love for Him 
~ook a IIpOClIl .Jld threw l1.Shf!8 t.u him, ao ' a hleHsing: from W:ulijskewi. .. (the Hpit'i t pf who 1.13,1 ' ~re~ ' for him, " \Vh~nevel' 
.him hill br.ihel' c~J\ed him he t00k the wart The Indian,:s' 'llink the , thII IHldl"s' ' het bea,rtl of all V Christiall ,;ol'k want
'poont.ndtht"ew I\l\kelt on kim with<'mt 'keep ,doWJl tbe 1~IOIIS~erg, if thlln(h~ rll go i~lg :li i)t[j..,' h ; s~l':3'L thought was, "H~re 
llioking who h~ was. The YtlUDg .... an Away for ahont ijve' yellr'!! ,LbelSe illll,slers i~ a cal: ." ' 
tIed llWl.} froID.i1l1~ ~" H. callu1 biru tbe wuuld .',i:'la up tonQ. illjllro the people on 
*,colHI ~ime, ,the other brethren 10dk8~ earth. T,ht'Y ;s,a, there. ill {i, (h,at tipirit 
~b.y taW' their brother standing at tnt9 W11ich rules ()'.veJ"f~v~ry\IHr.I,!', ,i,t is ' he wiJo 
do';r of the wiJl;wltw, then tlley laid *0 ' maJe Uhneuae,keg, ,tth,rndEru) g'reat ; birds 
.. ltl'll thAt'S ou~' re.l ht-o~hel', h. 'nnw "be the, size df 8, )hllddle ~j~f..l of & hOl1st: it't·l 
.Ib .. &~ain. Uti e&ll~1I ' him the I.coacl 8ha'p~ .lUre "ll ;,e~gle; .it h"~8 1l'l'!18S to ,it's 
tilnf, Muhj~ke.iil looked h.e ,ta')ught he ,be .. k,; it.'s win,s aLJout q I~.l.rter of 8. u! iie 
.. w hUI IJroiher. Thall hi rUbbed' hi" long, which ~OSSil8tWS great strength. 
eyes "nd looked, well that was hi" brQlber rrL.ey lay they d'e G'I't':.~t IHM>ly dilft,I't'mt 
~e shook hands to hi'lQ ' and was vltry ,sort of thunder~1a'H thort~ lIl'e ditrel'ent. 

\Vh5>i pe cip1 e ~poke despondingly of 
t heiJ:sd yeS a nd th "il' m atters, nnd COII 

gt;'at ulated binJ Oil iJiH ea~y fortune ~nfl. 
hPlVPY Efe, he would s:q, <, Be com 
fdrt~d, rri (-n"l ; the Lord can t>t:ing 
woridHrful thing~ nut of worse pl:s,c€1; 
thlJ.n Frog Alley!" 

, The (md. 
,Ieast-d, The ~'OUi1/{ man I.iel [broll:(M sorts o( \;inll'l, ,tH:e1l8& with t.he thtl~lder!l, I 
a womAn each.of you my bl'o\hers. Muh some llO~,, 8~liI8 I t 'SSI,I,r "g,treU,g,th ot'I Hm~ 1'010', 

. jek.wiH nnswt<red, is that so, with g,Jrpris- ~e81'! greater strpnf~th. TIHer CIlIl ' t tell 
.I\lC reply. He washed himself. On the Ilardly allV djfi'~reIH:'etH't '~(~ t;'u 'thlOll peopl .. The Babes in the Basket; 
morrow 'theY ' lIlill'ted bu.ck to Ill- c,ity of and the 1110nS,\/H~. Wh.'I;: \ (tl'dn-'&1I1 a !;( \tjl 

ihl1l1del't, the.Y' ,were RO~ allow ... d tl" ,look this warriori;'lUl, ail It- a .. ", i f h t; S,~t·~, .':l ulLj"'-
'Otlt, Molhjl<kt''Wis att~ulpted Lu look out ke\ii,;; ill his drn~ ' IJ, 1 ha t ito " >oIl-S l,it/O,! 
hu~ lIe WIU found out. He was AtiltI'! 1 lyIng ~d)()ut unt il l iw L(oi u,!! d (\ ~u ( I t' tbs~ 

OR, OAPH AND iiE;~ CH AnGE. 

G~'I ;',l)'rER r. 'why be disohe,relL, he aaidilie , wanted to SIIU, 01' lo\;;eH a cioll d IM~ ,.;i!iU by tri ,l) 'HI 

look out as they go alon,g. WI en tuey go the lovel of th~, ea: rth (l,ild It" hd:u, it ti:J 
10 the Chief'" wigwam th8 food did not ('lit of :;Ldlt" wbidi IiH~aU,. il i:ol I 11. .... " i ~ II 
n~.ee them. The thunder hrol.1191'11 in law tha.t he ~ilUuld HalHi in bH t.ti~· il h , l'\.\' ''' , THF, ~If00~UGHT VI S1 TOR . 
were told by their fa.th~r to brenk their 'l'hili calltl~ ~l.l~hlle;o,:ewH\'e ,\' i ll I, wQ,n iul' i~'I"1 
bI'Olher-in-lawlI' hea.d, a.nd let (..)nt the I T ha ~ veIi. ing a.:r ~t.o!e gf;> lIUy mto A-

'il1'ai~. Wlwn Mubjot)ke'Wi~ ,CimlGl ,in hit; • I' quittt l'n Olll . i n a ,''lie;;\', Iudian island 
1l1rn hit said he wont have ,his .. hea.d wore than 1'. lXtV Vt)ll1fS :igO. 
hroken off, they cal1ght hold of him, hiN Tilfl'e w pre ~6" Ca8(mH~il t s i 11 t he w idlt " 

,'~brain ,wn.~ aU taken out, then h.e \vas &1'1 vli u(lo,, 's ; the 11ea,vy s11ntters we}"(;~ ~,' I 

rigltt. 'rite mUll })fought irea!. RnRkelll t hrowu back, !:I,m ! U!(' m Olmli ,g h t porn rrd, 
lind mallY other will beasts. One thle in long, ullbl"oken s t l"'ams, across the 
ihey fOllnJ Ii. certain g,rass wllicb WIllS I.tue, ' 
1ihlly said that grt':it snake waR /a:lwr too polish~.d, unCrtrpeted fl o_m'~ 
uig tOl' thel,1I til kill, they wer<~ a,li'~id tlley vVith ;n, t he l?ll'~e p~t:-lLa llt '1',:,) 0111 t.wo 

wont be able to kill it. UtI I,ilemol'ruw f:h l tll' f>nw>'l'. ' !>1"1':'):n;~ if I th~ir ourhil1-
~II the brothers "'ellt, and l\:luhj~ke'llva; ~:lLbud~\ , 'i~\.~ jl~ pj' ··t ~· v C~1~~~f·R. -i~ 
alll\ hiR brothers, The glohular fdlow 8tHJd0,!:lv i11(::' \\' ;I~ a. eiiutiou$ trf'lt'l;l 
went anti - stl'Qck the .arth, after I hree FROG ALLi,:Y ,i~ Jl~e' ha il, an d t hen a ~tT;mge , (\ ,gn1~ '~ 
tla~h~8 of li!!htning onl)' So tittle' I&\tt>am, ' 
<!ame ont, then '''uother t' .. llow' w,"~ 11101'e ... d h t &- i J.. 8~ood silently in t he moolllight;. \Vitb-

.. ,... HI .b:LD. 'VV a OUIllO oa't ~:A. ,. --:~~ dl . lI b 
globular" he ran towards. ,t.l,l'C ,!lky:! Ui&l'e~Hl;t can e, 01' taper 1lllg lt'la ve " P.fl H / 

carne ~rpat 'rM,hes Of i, ilghth:lDg" gT~at" 1 CHAPTER IX. _ pla,iply seen thfJ lth ort. atrong'ly ,bni!t -;,. 
floods of wate,q~'uslltHl \ alit. Muhjpk@wil ' -""",~, -' .\\;P.nl~ll, who~e hl~c~ ftl,Ce a~)d, gay tll t' -
'wall told llot to go closo to the thu:nd@;r ,. COllcbl8W11. , ' ., ,p,S:,Thtormeda strlk1l1 g' contrast t o the' 

: -1irot.hers, Muhjt>kewis \US held by hlS On thesJte of the old pu111ib·house ; f~jr ehill]ren in their loose, :vhlie n ight-
, hrethren, jUf;t as the nine hrttlherJJ were stood the , new , soliool--:-sQ ' , hr~~llt, SOt,,\4ressfls. , ~: " " 
, 'Ruing to Ipear the great "nak. MlJlljpke. ' 
,,'>Wis.&ica.pedJ~,qflc&me neado hi. br.thers neat. 1!he1'6 was thelllast¢r'g Lonse ' -, "''rho was that dark intrude.'; ~nd 
'in law ,with,!fiis Itave, when they Ktruck close by, bri~hter:,~, ~I PJ"~,5,',t, ; ,:, ~~d bright- ,',T, ;~wha.t , v.,las her secret errand' hl ';h lia,'}::';'':' 
the slla'ke Muhjekewis was thrown hack ~~t of all weret116 tll~,<;t~f Always , ~ ,qHi~t room 1 ' , / 
,lleal1y all ~J'llrDt. he walll ont of hi. senses Happy, and his gopd "'V,iff> Luc,r'l It. wR,slDaph, bla::k Daph, and when 
and w3s1ilUrt very .adly. hisoth6t bl'o.h.rs 'V ell might 'Benjainin , )'ej~ice in ,what 'l you havt;l heard more about llel', yuu 
laol ghed at him. ud SAid to him your dis~ he h,ad been 9., ble to do for B",amnol'e in., ~l,c~, l, l,' ,bet,t8r jndge whetl,ler 8h~ cnmo. a,. 
~hedleu('e paid you rightly: Th~ most 1 f ~ 
~L.bl1lar c,une aUI,t struck the IlI.pat snake P RClUJ th(Hll' thero,; or Banmore "W!S R ~l'1eild ('t' (\11 e~t'Jmy to the sleepmg 
1lwy could not hold hllll st.eady. they sa,iol now a large and thriviug tnwn, Its children of her master. ' 
lfthay hold "him hard the oarth \voulJ POPU1;\tlO11 had mucll increased, whil~ Th"l hrge mirror, bright \r.. thA moon
~e moved. Thea they let him !.i0 aloll.!{ its spiritual machillel'Y had .re'Uained light, seemod ,to l~av~ all ' lh,·~rsUblt)' 

'1:!J h@> "n !l~ ~ t lJ ~ gtut ., cr: ~l'!: tbtore t hlly l st-ationnry, A Christian sch ooL with I ~t'traotion for the pegN, il;U;l t.ll.tl sigh~ 
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of \tf'r black face tl1l1v l'eB t cted t.here ter, COl Jt:1.inillg ,motller of tJlOse hiddenV19.1vvanosh ' IIon1e. 
rnadt-' hpl' &ho w h c " ,\ hj [p teet.h in ~ p il ls ,vbieh ~ lH2: seemed so anxious to 
g l 'ill of dpcid ed i-' l)l)J'()\ 81. T he lllf' iU', Prl ndm inister. The child did 1101; wake, 
GXl1rel?si( J]l, lJOvv ( ~er, ('1 isapl'ea~,p.d ,<1.1- but tlle SWOt't morsl·l W8,8 pleasant to 
nh)st iw;tantly, a.s she said. jmplottielltly. lli~., tt'tste, and no doubt min!.ded in his 
"Fool:s1.l d a rk~7 , sp8n<h 'n ' clpsp pl"("(;i ou~ bnhy-dre:uns of tlH'l jo.ys ofthe p1easant 
time lool\.ing at your OWIl 11g1y face 1" world i~· \\·1I1c11 he had passed littlemot'e 

A.t lhis whif>p , rf'd txcla.nlatioll tbe than H twelvemvnth. 
children stirred 11l1Pflsily. "If I mus, (To be continued.) , 
] mus!" said Da h resolutely, (is .:.l118 

dl'e.w from her pocket a: boo; c(mtctil1-
jng two smal I pills. ·Wit,h the pills in 
11e1' hand &he approached tbe bedside of 
the little girl who ',\'as now l-a!f sitting 
llP, and looking at Dal'h \oyith tile he
,":-ildererl expression of one suddenly 
a)'ous~c1 froUl 8]eet~. 

Daph put aside the mosquito bar, 
anel t-aid coaxing ly , "Take dis, Miss 
LOll, qujck-as:von can, and don't go for 
wakillg Mass CharJie, asleep da ill dat 
beauty bed 0 ]( hig." 

Shingwauk Home. 

A Tnlining Ir:stitution for India.) Boys, 
situate at Sault ~t(? Marie, Algoma. The 
cost of each boy is $7t per annum, or if 
cloth ill,!! is supplied $.50. ,Mostor.the boys 
are ~l'1ppt)rt~d hy Canadian SUIJ.day 
School;:, and some Ly fl'i€!udi; ;in ' Enghmd 

A Trniuil'lg' Institution for Illdian Gil':s, 
s i t!lat l~ :It baillt Sle. Ml1l'ie Alf~Olllll. The 
~"!'irl" are sllj1ported ill Ihe sam e maJinel':IS 
ihe boys. ~md at Ihe :<lttllt' ehal',)!e. A L'en. 
Hal fllnd is required for the l.1owinknallee 
ot the Illstituficm. 

For inforllw tion ad drpl'1s the c0rrespond. 
il?gSecrdal'Y. Mlss J3~~.I.Nt~T'rs, TI't,lawne, 
Sault Ste,,\I;lril'; (l)rthe r:ady S'lp~·l'iLfenu. 
ent of' the \Vawallosh HOllH'. 

RetlJittances to be sent to the treasurer, 
Rev. E . . F. WilSel-ll. 

. In Englun.j the ac1d rass of I he H ono)'· 
ary S(o'crdury iR MRS.. HALSON, StlckWOl'lh 
Hall, Aneton,. hIe of Wight, llDU rellJit· 
tances for the girls' Home ihould be seut 
to her. 

DUl)h iJad sl:pped the pi1l itltu a juicy 
bit of pineapple, which she se~nned to 
11ave l"."",dy for the purp('se, and the 
diJcl jnst,mtly swallowed it. \Vlth 
one trustfnl, p'l -:as<mt glance from ]Ier 

Jargf-', Lhe ey('s, the faIr-haired little 
girl sank back on her pillow, and was 
won in the sweet; slAcp cf innocence. 

and ~IRewherfl. , A genf~ral mail'ltpnance Pr~ ~"'Itl''l'lg 0 ~ookbindi"OI, 
CUlld is l't'9uil'ed to meet the expense of 1&",. .Iui. Q£, J;;J "me 
salaries, fuel, repairs &~. 

As 8iOOIl as Daph sa"y the small, slen
dElr Jlnnds lie open and relaxed, slle 
closed the gauze-Jike curtains, a.nd stole 
to the crCl dlb-Led of. tIle little Loy. 
SlJe raised hs h ead gently on her ' n u, 
R.nd placed in his month a bi'i, 01 LiJe 
sam e j nicy fi'll it. Rh e lJacl gi ve n I, i:5 ~;, i::;-

In Canada, ~Jdress Rev. E. F. \VII.SON, 

Sault Ste. l\larie" Ol1t~, and send remit· 
taIH~es by chequ(, payable in Toronto, or 
Fly Post Ofiiee order. 

In Englalld the' address of tIle Honor- , 
ary Seel'ptary is Mrs. \V"AL :!.YIARTIl'\; (j 

VVe are prepared 
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